POLICE OVERSIGHT TASK FORCE
GENERAL ROAD MAP

TASK 1
Gather and assess public sentiment and community perceptions about citizen oversight of police and APD in general.

Status: ongoing-- three town hall meetings scheduled; developing additional virtual town hall.
Suggestion: radio call in shows

Potential presenters and other public comment resources include:
   a. Silvio Dell'Angela
   b. Andres Valdez, Vecinos United
   c. Dr. Harold Bailey, President, NAACP
   d. Comments taken in through web page.

TASK 2
Review and evaluate current citizen police oversight functions and roles with respect to effectiveness, efficiency, accountability, allocation of resources, community perceptions and compliance with established Ordinances.

Potential presenters and subject matter experts include:
   a. Police Oversight Commission (David Cameron, Chair, Jonathan Siegel, Vice-Chair, Richard Shine, Chair – LTPC)
   b. Independent Review Officer (Robin Hammer, IRO)
   c. APD Internal Affairs (Chief Banks or designee)
   d. APD Organizational Structure (Chief Banks or designee)
   e. City Administration role
   f. City Council role
TASK 3
Receive presentations/briefings by Consultants (MGT, Walker/Luna) and other national experts.

Potential presenters and subject matter experts include:
  a. MGT of America, Inc.
  b. Walker/Luna if available
  c. UNM SPA summary of reports and recommendations
  d. Resources brought to the table by Committee members (e.g. Peter Simonson has offered to bring in national ACLU resources and experts)

TASK 4
Gather information, request reports on status of implementation of recommendations from past studies (MGT, Walker/Luna)

Potential presenters include:
  a. MGT of America, Inc.
  b. Independent Review Office (Robin Hammer, IRO)
  c. Police Oversight Commission
  d. APD (Designees of Chief Banks)
  e. Albuquerque Police Officer’s Association (Stephanie Lopez or designee)

TASK 5
Gather information on citizen police oversight best practices from other communities.

Potential resources include:
  a. UNM School of Public Administration
  b. MGT of America, Inc.
  c. Subject matter experts from NACOLE, the National League of Cities, the ACLU, etc.
  d. [Additional resources listed]

TASK 6
Gather information, receive briefings and evaluate APD’s Policies, Standard Operating Procedures, personnel relations, cadet recruiting and training.

Potential resources include:
  a. APD (designee of Chief Banks)
b. Independent Review Office (Robin Hammer, IRO)
c. Commander of the APD Police Academy
d. Albuquerque Police Officer’s Association (Stephanie Lopez or designee)

TASK 7
Develop specific findings and recommendations on all of the above for the final report to the City Council and Administration.
   a. Task Force members (perhaps subcommittees on topics or areas of importance)
   b. University of New Mexico School of Public Administration
   c. City Council staff